Effect of assay temperature on the kinetics of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase in rat liver and Morris hepatoma 5123C.
A procedure is described for the assay of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl CoA-reductase (HMG-CoA reductase) in a large number of samples with minimal benchwork and within a 24-hr period. The Michaelis constants for HMG-CoA reductase were determined for microsomal enzyme from the liver of normal and cholesterol-fed rats and Morris hepatoma 5123C. The apparent Km D-HMG-CoA was ca. 3.5 microM and was not affected by assay temperature or cholesterol feeding. The apparent Km NADPH for microsomal HMG-CoA reductase was 10-15 microM and similarly was not affected by assay temperature. The Arrhenius plot parameters (activation energy and transition temperatures) were the same whether determined using the reaction velocity from fixed substrate concentrations or V from subtraction curves. This confirmed that values obtained using fixed saturating substrate concentrations are valid and not affected by a temperature-dependent alteration in the affinity of the enzyme for its substrates.